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TOGETHER with, .ll and singtrbr, ttc llishs, M.hb.rs, H€redit.mmt. .trd ApDrrtmarc.! to the said Premis€s belongins, or in .nyvilc iEid.nt or .pp6-
tainirg,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, a

ZlX
ll ancl singular, the

fo*;*
said Premises unto the said...........---.....

/
A-1 4- ......Heirs and .Assigns, forever

clo hereby bind-................. ,..ry
tu warrant and forcver de{en<I, all arrd #rrgu

......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

If ^i rs and Assigns, Irom and against.....--..

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to claim the sanrc, or ally part

And the said Mortgagor........ agrce-... tu insurr: the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..-......

t.

and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

.... shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

. 'l\

.\nd if at any time any part of saitl debt, or intr:rest thereon be past due and unpaid.............

'- 
(1--

..-.c.-4....-...... .... ..hereby assign the rents and profits

Ciriuit Courr oI said Stat. may, ar clran,l,, r; -ur urhirwi3c, iDDoint ; receiver with iurhority to r.kc 6$c$ion or raitl lrcmises and colcct said ftnB .nd prft.,
auplrins th. net r,roce.ds the.eol (artcr pa)ing curts oI collcction) upotr 3aid d.bt, intcrest, cost! or.xpers.s; wilhout liability to account tor anything mor. than
ihe rtnls and pro6t5 &tually colleclcd.

0
PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVUifTHi':LI.)SS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to these I'resertts, that if..........-..........cr',.

the sard mortgagor.......-, do and shall rvcll and trulS pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee........, the sairl debt or sum of money _aforesaid,
thereon, if any be duc, accordirrg to thc tluu intcui and n.rcaning of the said oote, then this deld of bargain and sale shall cease, determirte, and be
and void; otherwise to remain in f ull forcc and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

AND lT IS AGREED, by and irctweert thc said parties, that the said mortgagor-...................d4--- .......-...to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of paymelrt shall be nrade

WITNESS,. .

in the year of o,::k ......day of .......

thousautl ninc hundrcd and................ ....and one hundred and

d /.1 .-.....year of the Sovereignty and of the United States oi America.

Delivcred irr t.lrc Prcserrcc t.rt .-/
-/- ....,.....(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.....(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before nre.-....

and made oath that ........he saw thc within named.......

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

......act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that..... he with...........

>,\..4) witnessed the execution thereof

day af

SWORN to me, this.................

Notary ,/

D. tsz.../:...

SEAL )
for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r,...................... a, ffi, 1*
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrt

{ rttZl1r-wife of the within nemed
()/

. ... did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately .-#;.. by me, did declare that she docs freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and unto within named.........-

....................-.-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

tlre premises within mentioned and released.

hand and seal, this,..........

D.

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South

tsz-/-.

dav

GIVEN under my

h/Zk

lnsurance

/t_-2, / - ./n .

rnortgagee........ may cause the same to bc

to the sairl lnortgagee........, and that in the event
-/r

insured i"-..... .-.-L2.4,-......-.-...1=L1/-il----name and.

that the mortgagor

hand....... and sea1....,..., this........,......

L

L4


